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OMAHA oflbrs splendiit openings for ox ]
tonsivo brick yards. The yards that wo
now have lo not half supply tlio demand.-

Mit.

.

. ADAMS llndsOmahaa very healthy
town , in spite of all tlio drawbacks of
wretched depot accommodations and ob-

structed
¬

connections with the cas t.

WHY can't Van Wyck do sonicthins ;

that will not ofl'ciul the sensitive soul of-

tlio Picskvvickiun young man who edits
the Dotiglns street "Lunch Counter" ?

PitcsiDRNT ADAMS may say what ho
pleases to inquisitive reporters about his
litter ignorance of the intentions of tlio
Union Pacilic with regard to depots ,

headquarters and locaJ connections. But
wo imagine that ho still has some influ-
ence

¬

with Mr. Callaway anil his staff.
President Lincoln once protested when
somebody asked him for an oflico that ho
had no inlluonco witli the administration.
President Charles Francis Adams still has
''some inlluoncu witli tlio Union Pacilic.

THE property owners along south Six-

teenth
¬

street luivo vor.v promptly sub-
scribed

¬

tlio funds necessary to pay the
damages assessed by reason of the con-
struction

¬

of the now viaduct. This set-

tles
¬

the question of the speedy erection
of the structure which is to give Omalta
the shortest line to the stock yards and is-

to continue to the city limits one of its
most important retail thoroughfares.
The building of the viaduct will at once
raise values from 0110 end of Sixteenth
street to the other.

OMAHA , boasts of no artificial boom
but she continues to grow steadily and
substantially. The numerous handsome
buildings and the thousands of dwellings
that are being erected , tiio grading , curb-
lug and paving of the streets , the build-
ing

-

of the viaduct , the construction of
the bolt line , the proposed cable line ,

the steady influx of now business firms ,

wholesale and retail , the building of now
packing houses at the South Omaha
stock yards , and a hundred other enter-
prises

¬

, all contributing to the wealth and
population , are some of the evidences of
the growth and prosperity of Omaha-

.Tni

.

: cable line will bo welcomed Din
Omaha and liberal inducements will bo
offered the company to inagurato the sys-
tem.

¬

. But the managers should not ask for
the earth. The city has some interests at-

atako which it is the duty of the council
to protect. Rales of faro should bo reg-
ulated

¬

and there certainly ought to bo
guarantees of a minimum number of
trips to bo run and distance traveled. If
right of way is to bo given over the now
viaduct the company should bo called
upon to contribute towards its mainten-
ance.

¬

. Of course they would como under the
name restrictions us the street ear com-
pany

¬

in regard to street paving mid
maintenance of pavements. Them Is a
general tendency throughout the coun-
try

¬

to refuse any moru donations of rights
of way whlcii are extremely valuable
privileges , If the cable company secures
these upon certain specified routes they
should bo satisfied to abide by reasona-
ble

¬

restrictions which will assure the
public a fair return for the franchise.-

IT

.

uover ranis but it pours. It is so-

'withcities as it is with mim. A few
Bipntlij agoOinuhavasconipollod to im-

port
¬

almost every pound of Iron for build-

ing
¬

purposes and at least a quarter of a
million dollars a year went to foundries
in Chicago , St. Louis , Indianapolis and
clsowhoro , Now wo have a very com-
plete

¬

foundry and architectural iron-
works , with the assurance of another
much larger establishment in the very
near future. This is only the beginning
of the manufacturing era. Five years
lienco wo Vill bo able not only to turn-
out all the work of this kind wo need in
Omaha , but to supply the whole region
west of the Missouri. In the matter
of jobbing houses , Omaha is on the eve

' of as great an incrcaso as was made at
Minneapolis and St. Paula few years tigo ,

One of these cities added seventy and
another ninety jobbing houses in a blnglo
year , The only trouble is that wo have
not buildings enough to accommodate
Jobbers who want to locate. Twenty or-

twentylive six story buildings could bo
rented at food figures this boason. Our
capitalists very safe place for
their .money iu solid stonebriek'and
mortar.

Tlio President's
The message of President Cleveland

upon the existing labor trouble is chiefly
interesting as an evidence of the national
importance Mtalncd by the present dis-

turbance
¬

in the relations of capital and la-

bor
¬

, The president calls the attention of
congress to the subject ns a "serious and
pressing" one , so serious that ho feels
constrained to urge the passage of legis-
lation to remedy the dangers which ho
believes are threatening social order and
the material interests of the nation. The
remedy which Mr. Cleveland proposes Is
voluntary arbitration through a federal
commission attached to the labor bureau ,

which shall be a permanent body at all
times to oiler its services to disputants.
Such n body Mr. Cleveland believes
would bo preferable to a local commis-
sion , as It would gain m experience and
ability to adjust grievances , and would bo
more Impartial In considering disputes
which might arise.

The president' ! suggestion iliflers only
from that of Congressman OVNoll in
making the commission a permanent
body of federal olUce-holdors witli head-
quarters at Washington , while Mr-

.O'Ncil's
.

bill calls for local eommisiions
with the power of federal courts , lo be
called together at places wliero disturb-
ances mav arise , lioth bodies are to have
no power of (iiifoicing their decisions.
Their judgments are to bo nothing more
than opinions upon the questions sub-

mitted
¬

, which either side may disregard
ut will. Herein lies the Haw in both pro
positions.

Voluntary arbitration sounds well ,

but the only arbitration which will prove
cll'ectivo in the adjustment of great
disputes , such as those which are now se-

riously
¬

injuring the country , is an arbi-
trament

¬

which will carry the means of
enforcing its decisions with it. The ob-

jection
¬

that constitutional restrictions
stand in the way of such a method of-

bcttlcment can bo removed. If the gov-

ernment
¬

has no right to deal with such
questions now it should be given the
right. Sixty millions of people will take
the view that if there is no constitutional
remedy for the disastrous complications
which railroad management and railroad
strikes have developed , some remedy
must be provided. Voluntary arbitra-
tion

¬

may do for questions of local import-
ance

¬

, but where the whole internal
commerce of the land is affected and
every day of disturbance means hundreds
of thousands of dollars of loss to the na-

tion
¬

, a moro effective means must bo-

sought. .

MnplcRon tlio Humbug.
Omaha is to bo spared the infliction of-

an alleged operatic performanceby that
prince of humbugging impressarios ,

Colonel Mapleson. Aside from hear-
ing

-

Minnie Hank , Omaha can congratu-
late

¬

herself that the doughty colonel's
creditors in the west have relieved her
from the cloud of profanity which would
surely have floated over the city after the
proposed performance of Saturday. . The
troupe virtually wont to pieces in San
Francisco , many of the best sing-
ers

¬

loft in disgust for the
east , and those who remained did
so principally for the reason that their
salaries were in arrears and the railroad
companies declined to transport passen-
gers

¬

on credit. Col. J. II. Mapleson is
roundly cursing his bad luck , lie thinks
the American people unapprcciativc , and
attributes his financial disaster lo tlio
ignorance of Iho public. As a mailer of-

facl , Mapleson lias killed himself and
Italian opera in this country by his fail-
ure

¬

to keep faith with the public and his
outrageous treatment of his troupes.
Now York Ihrcw him out bod-

ily
¬

last fall. Ho had humbugged
them for several seasons , broken
his contracls with the Academy of Music
directors , cheated the public with troupes
composed of a fow'good stars and mis-

erable
¬

support , with a background of
wretched soenory and worn-out operas.
His record has boon one of daily quarrels
with creditors , lights with deputy sher-
iffs

¬

, disputes with managers and hotel
proprietors , wrangles with employes and
cursings from an outraged public.
Omaha necil feel no regret at missing
another opportunity for denouncing him
as a fraud of tlio first water.

Other IjaiiilH Thau Ours.-
Tlio

.

homo rule campaign has boon
transferred from the benches of parlia-
ment

¬

to the halls of the various cilios
and boroughs , whore liberals , radicals
and lories uro haranguing their con-

stituencies
¬

upon Iho proposed measures
for Irish reform. The meetings held und
called since the adjournment of parlia-
ment

¬

on Monday are already numerous.
The managers of the liberal party aro-

using all their efforts primarily to arrest
the process of party disruption. Dread
of this impending catastrophe has already
modified the tone of several liberal papers ,

which are now disposed to accept Mr-

.Gladstone's
.

proposals rather than risk
political ruin. This and other
things greatly oncourngo the Glad-
stonians

-

, who already proclaim the con-
viction

¬

that the country will como round
to their side. Cooler heads think Iliac
the data for a decisive opinion are still
wanting , The line the caucus now seems
inclined to take is pretty clearly indicated
iu the attempt to rally liberals once moro
by the magio of Mr. Gladstone's numu
rather than on thu merits of the present
homo-rule policy. Many liberal associa-
tions

¬

show themselves ready to indorse
both , Many advocate the second read-
ing

¬

of the ministerial bills , while not
pledging themselves to the details. This
last declaration h the most the liberal
whips really hopn to secure ,

ypjno inmnbors
*

of Iho house
believe in the 'possibility of
carrying some Irish measure involving
largo concessions , yet not largo enough
to satisfy Mr , Pariiell. II is curtain thai
no such measure will bo accepted by Mr ,

Gladstone , or carried while his ministry
is in olliue. Mr. Uavilt's speech in Glas-

gow
¬

is a singular comment on Mr. Glad ¬

stone's theory that homo rule in the pres-
ent

¬

form will bo a finality. Mr. Uavitt
being asked whether the Irish would bo-
frutislied , roplicd thatil was no reason be-

cause
-

a man had breakfast that ho should
not have dinner and supper. The
opposition in Scotland still continues.
Scotland has been for a year a source of
anxiety to the liberal loaders. During
the campaign last autumn the Scotch
liberal press received Mr. Gladstone's
northern speeches very coldly. They re-
fused

¬

to believe the premier when ho
denied that there was any possibility of
making disestablishment a live issue in-
parliament. . The Scotch liberals revolted
at first when the proposed Dublin
parliament was announced , but re ¬

pented ; and now they are all-

over the fences again on land expropriat-
ion. . The Glasgow chamber of commerce
passed a vole on Monday denouncing Iho
land purchase measure , and Mr. Glad ¬

stone's trip to the "northern capital"
will not bo any child's play. After say-

ing all that can be said in explanation of
the Scotch coldness toward the govern-
ment

¬

on the ground of high patriotism ,

it must bo confessed that Caledonia ap-

pears to bo moved bj a clannish fear that
she is being left out in the cold on land
reform.

%
Greece seems determined to precipitate

war with Turkey and to do'.v the powers.
The lirst clash of arms took place on
Tuesday , when an alleged attempt on the
part of the Turks to cross thn neutral
line was repulsed by the Greek troops
who captured two of their guns. There
seems little doubt that the powers
interfere at once. Germany and Kng-
land arc agreed on a policy of armed in-

tervention.
¬

. Resolute action by all the
powers would put an end to tlio Greek
demonstration. They would blockade
the Pnuriis , and if necessary take posses-
sion

¬

of Athens. Greece would then bo
forced lo mibinit to superior force , and
give guarantee to keep the peace. ISnl
the powers naturally shrink from bully-
ing

¬

by combined strength a kingdom leo
puny lo cope with the weakest of them.
The mortifying position m which Greece
finds herself would bo changed , but per-
haps

¬

the elements of ridicule and chagrin
might be transferred to themselves. Be-

sides
-

, there is certain sympathy for
Greece , arising from the belief that she
was not treated by Turkey In the matter
of tlio frontier as the trealy of Berlin con ¬

templated.
*

Bismarck's significant remark that the
map of huropo needs revision is likely to
cause uneasiness in France , it is not
probable that Germany is especially anx-
ious

¬

for any addition to the Kaiser's do-

minions
¬

from French territory , but a lirm
alliance might bo made between Ger-

many
¬

and Italy by coding to the latter
the Mediterranean provinces of France ,

which would nicely round off the north
Italian frontier. The bare possibility of-

sueh a tiling is enough to put every
Frenchman in n cold prespiration , and
yel a partition of this kind is far from
impossible.

*#
The Russians are determined to keep

all they have won in Asia , and are mak-
ing

¬

a long step in the direction of de-

fending
¬

their newly-acquired possession
north of Afghanistan by constructing n
railroad from the Caspian sea to Merv.
This achievement will put the English in
Afghanistan at a disadvantage , since the
Russians will be enabled to concentrate
troops on the northern frontier for the
disputed territory with moro readiness
than British and Indian troops can bo
marched homo hundreds of miles from
the eastern boundary. Proposals are on
foot to construct a railroad in Afghanis-
tan

¬

from the Indian line to Candah r ,

and thence to Herat , but nothing has yel
been accomplished , and the Russians are
therefore still a long way ahead.

** *
The census of the Gorman empire for

1885 , now completed , shows that there
are twonly-ono cities in Germany with a
population of over 103,000, , an incrcaso of
seven since Hie census of 1880 , when
there were but fourteen citiesof thai size.
Berlin leads Ihe list , having a population
of 1,310,333, , an increase of about 200,000
since 1880. Dtissoldorf shows the largest
percentage ot increase , having now 1M-

451
, -

inhabitants , against 05,158 at the last
census , a gain of a little over
19 per cent. The quaint city
of Nuremberg seems to have
taken a now lease of life , and lias added
over 16,000, to her population in the last
live years , having now 110,193 inhabit ¬

ants. Even in Strassburg , in the "cap-
tive"

¬

province of Alsace , the numbers
have grown from 101,000 in 1800 to 112-

OCO

, -

in 1885. The whole empire has added
about 0,000,000 to its population since
1871 , the year ot its formation. A com-
parison

¬

witli the latest estimates , only
partially official , of other European coun-
tries

¬

shows that Germany is increasing
in population much moro rapidly Hum
any of them except Russia. This , too ,

in spite of the strong tide of emigration.
** *

The favorable report of a committee of
the French chamber of deputies upon
the Panama Canal company's application
for permission to issue lottery bonds to
amount lo $120,000,000 indicates that the
French government has decided to sup-
port M. do Lesseps in that mailer.-
If

.

M. Rosscau has submitted a re-

port
¬

upon which such action can reason-
ably

¬

bo based it bhould be given to llio-
public. . It is worthy of notice that the
movement for this huge lottery loan
promises to bo successful just at the time
when the government is about to ask the
French people for a loan of $300,000,000-
.It

.

is said , moreover thai the Credit Fon-

der
¬

maj' al any moment undertake to
place lottery bonds for $150,000,000 or
200000000. The savings of frenchmen
will soon bo in great demand. If the
canal company should gam its point now ,

with a great national loan impif.ling ,

its success would indicate a willingness
on the part of the government to support
the enterprise at any cost.-

1MIOMINI3NT

.

1KUSONS.
The Dest poi trait of Miss Folsoni In Wash-

ington
¬

is one hangs In the president's
bed room.

Henry atterson Is KalniiiR strength and
has taken passage for Europe by a steamer to
sail about May 1-

.IMcoIdcnt
.

Cleveland Is snld to have ad-
milled lo (iTpersontd fiieiultliat ho will marry
Miss Felsom In June.

President Moah Poiter ot Ynlo college and
Mrs. Poitorcclubiated their golden wedding
at Now Haven a few days ago.

Miss Saiah Orno Jewell bus gone wheio
the mocking-bird will sing her to resl in the
magnolia giovcsot the sunny south-

.Attoiney
.

General Gailand lives In a shab-
by

¬

looking , old fashioned frame house that
sits back in a baio and dismal yard.

Miss Folsoni has soft brown hair of. a shade
between daik and iignt , vioiet blue eyes , a
well shaped nose and mouth , aud a full ,

loundohiu.-

Valt

.

Whitman Is as good a gray bard as-

over. . Ho lectures with moro vim and spiilt
now than ho did before ho received his shock
of paralysis.-

Mr.

.

. George W. Cable has not much honor
In his own city. The New Orleans Times-
Democrat discusses southern literature , and
le.-m-i him out altogether.

Since ho wasbojcotted , blx years ago.Capt-
.Bocott

.

lia,3 lived Iu peace with the tenantry ,

nml has crown AS neiuly popular as an Irish
land agent could hope to be-

.Kdlii
.

Ilooth lias wiled his attorney nt
Newport not to sell his house In that place ,

ns he will occupy It himself this summer. It
had been advertised tor ,sale-

.Kdward
.

Atkinson has got himself Into
trouble by nssertlnc that a man ran llvo com-
fortably

¬

In Boston onWa juar. House-
keepers

¬

want to tie aillsh-rng to his coat-
tails.

-
. ;

Durinij the war .Mrs. Terry of North
Adams , Mass. , nurscil back to life n sti.-uiia-r
who was prostiated with fever. The man ,

who wnsnbiolhcr of Senator Stanford of
California , died recently , leaving her 515-
000.

,-
.

The wife of Senator Hearst has with her
now, ns her almost Inseparable companion ,

Miss Eleanor Cnlhoun , the neties.slo as a
California girl won Mrs. Hearst's Interest
when she mndo her lirst strugcles for the
stage in San Francisco ,

Thu oldest student In Ynlocollec Is Porter
Sliorman , of the senior class , uho Is back
after an nbicnce of twenty years , to finish
lilsconrM1. Mr. Sherman occupies the same
room In a house on High street that he did
just twenty jears ago. lie Is n conspicuous
llguro about college and looks moro like one
of the old piofessors than a student. He halls
from Kansas.

Only Now and Thou One.-
i

.

ii Xtm ,

It would take a man H.OOO jears to icad alt
thcslandiudoiks ; men , however ,

caic to devote so much time to leading.-

A

.

AVoril for the
Uuntint llcrtihl.

Senator Ingnlisi , of Kansas , the slim and
agile phrase maker, did not have a basis of-

tinth for his smutty speech in the s-cnate.
The fact is that the mugwumps aio the most
virile and piocicatlve men in political Hie-

.A

.

Hint to Unrlniul.S-
I.

.
. Lmiti Iteimtilleun ,

The distinguished gentleman wiio always
lost nt poker though he generally nt
law, sees now that lie would have done much
better to stick to law. The games of chance
of poker and politics offer too many oppor-
tunities

¬

for playing the deuce.

Will Not Comfort tlio Ollico Seekers.S-
t.

.
. TMMS Glolic-nnnocint.

Everybody will be glad , of course , to hear
that the president is going to take to himself
n wile ; but it will not eomloit the demo-
cratic

¬

olllce-si'ckcrs Aery much to lellcct that
much of the time which he might have

their Inteiests has probably been
spent in wilting love letteis to his best girl.

Sensible Advice.

The Omaha exposition building is nil ele-

phant.
¬

. iiut Omaha should have leo much
pilde to let it co into the hands uf diy goods
nicichants as proposed. Omaha ought to be
willing to stand a little expense like the keep-
ing

¬

open for public use such a building as it
has , tor the benefit of the rural folks , who
sometimes lle! to nssemblelln gieal numbers.-

A

.

Hallway Attorney Unveiled.-

Scintcli

.

thebaekofa Pacilic coasl senator
and 3 oulll find either n millionaire or a-

milway attorney. Senator Dolph , ot Oregon ,

Is not n millionaire. Illo is n inllwny attor-
ney.

¬

. For some time ho has been quite con-

spicuous
¬

in an apparent deshe to have cer-
laln

-

unearned land grants to the Northern
1'acllic foiicltcd , and rjeopln who knew
Dolph and his relations to that road mar¬

velled much nt the singular attitude of an at-

torney
¬

for Villaid and the old Noithein Pa-

cific.
¬

. It has taken tlio genius and industry
of the terrible Van Wyck to nncaith the Sen-
egamblan.

-

. Dolph's bill js to foifeit only that
portion of the erant extending from Wallula-

V.

,

. T. , to Poitlniid , over which the company
did not build. The load mndo other con-

nections
¬

and does not cnie for tlio land in-

volved.

¬

. Dnt it docs want lo bo continued in
its title to the other nncaincd lands along its
line , and the Dolnh bill provides for that in n
very neat way. The icsult of the Van Wyck
exposure is that the bill will go back to the
committee , and another bill , fortelting the
whole ot the unearned land grant west of the
Missouri river , will take Its place. Thus Is a
railway attorney in the senate , masquerad-
ing

¬

as n public servant , stripped of. his flimsy
disguise. __

The Dawn of Spring.
George n'catlitrlu , in Cdfuell'H for May.

While the hedgerows and trees nre bare,
FIOIH meadow and coppice and lane

Is watted n fragrance raio-
To glndon the eaith acainl

What is it? What is it?
What news does it bring?

'Tis the sccnl of the violet,
The breath of the Spring I

When the dark and the daylight meet ,
High up in the vault of heaven

Is heard a song moiu .sweet-
Tliun any to moitiils given !

What is it? What Is II ?
What news do s It bring ?

'Tis the song of the skylark ,
The volco of tlio Spring 1

The dull dark winter is passed ,

And over the waking land
A wonderful beauty is casr ,

That we cannot but understand I

What is it ? What is It ?
What news does it bring?

'Tis the grace of a maiden ,
The face ot the S pi ing I

RELIGIOUS. .

There are more churches nnd chapels In
London than in tlio whole of Italy.

The Baptists claim to have more chinches
In Philadelphia than any other denominat-
ion.

¬

.

Sixty-seven persons have joined the Meth-
odist

¬

church at Vinton , Iowa , during the
past six months.

The king of Slam not only welcomes for-
eign

¬

niirttiomiries to Ills country , but con-
titbutes

-
to their support.-

About201,000,000
.

eonles of Clnlstlati publi-
cations

¬

In the native languages of India have
been published In the past ton yeais.

The lo-! ton ministers have , by n vote of 1-
5to4 , voted in olccxteiuiint ; the elective
finnehlso to women in municipal nlfalis.

The nveiago salary In lortv-tliree of the
Methodist churches in the Now Haven dis-
trict

¬

ot New Voile Kiist Conference is150 ,

The Lutheran cluuieh In Wisconsin out-
numbers

¬

all other Piotestunt chinches com-
bined

¬

, having npwaid of ninety thousand
communicants.-

An
.

association has been formed In England
called the Morning Watcji. whoso object is to
encourage eaily ilsinirantt eaily communion
with tiod. c i

The colored nreachers ot Jackson , Miss. ,
"boycotted" Moody and Sankoy and kept
their membeis nom intending "special ser-
vices

¬

for Iho colored people , "
Tlio secretary of the Southern UaDtlst con-

vention
¬

reports that In thu liiteen state and
one tenltoiy compiising the convention
there nro S.O Baptist associations , 14,10-

0JiiP'bt. '- - -

- States , ar.urK ) ,
Total Itapthtt membership In tlio woihl 3-,

Ono of the most remarkable changes in the
iccent ediientlonnl lite ot (Juimaiiyls the
rapid Increase of theological students In the
universities. The following figures speak
for themselves : This vear theio nro 2,553
men tinlying theology in the Prussian uni-
veislties

-
alone. Ot these 71 nro nt Beilln ,

Wat Halle , 330 al Cilefswuldnn , 240 at-
KoeniL'sber ,' , 22 } at ( Joettinzen , 169 at Bres-
lau

-
, l&'J nt Mntburg. 93 at Bonn , and bj nt-

Kiel. . Last year nt those universities tlio en-
tire

¬

number was 2,33 ; In ibW. 1'JM : in-
lb j2-3 , l.fioo , and in lSbl-3 only 1301. Thus
lour years have witnessed an increase of
1,159 , or 63.9 per cent.-

A

.

physician in Laurens county , South
Carolina , claims to have found a IS-ycnr-
old boy whose backbone is prolonged into
a tail eight inches -loiiir , covered with a-
tliic.k. growth of hair. The boy can. wag
the tail. ' '

.

VlfcWS AND INTERVIEWS.
The 1'rcHldcnt'n Intended , ntict Her

Oninlm Hclntinnn.-
"Omaha

.

people ought to lake considerable-
InUresl In the eomlne marriage of President
Cleveland and Miss Folsoni ," remarked an-
oldtimer. . "J low so ?" IMMMIS asked. "Miss
Folsom has several relatives living here.
Her ginndfather , , ) ohn B. Folsoni , now liv-

ing
¬

t Volsonulale , Wjomlng county , N. Y. ,
Is the brother of the Into Benjamin II. Fol-

fom
-

, one of Nebraska's nloncersvho died at-

Tcknmnh , November 20 , 1SS2. Ho was a
member of the teiiitorlnl legislntuie In the
early days , nnd represented Butt county.-
ilohn

.
B. Folsom was the father of Oscar Fol-

horn , Cleveland's law paitner , anil
who killed some yenis ngo by Lolng
thrown Item his buggy , which vuis upset by
the wheels catching In n mllioad-
track. . It Is the daughter of O.car Fol-

som
¬

whom Cleveland Is to many.
She Is the second cousin of N. H. Folsom , ot-

Tckamah , of Mi ? . Helen Fciils , ot Omaha ,

nnd of Benjamin Folsom , the chlldien of Ben-
jamin

¬

H. Folsom. Mis. Fcnls Is the wile ot-
Mr.. Fenls. the landiotd ot llio Planteis'h-
ouse.. The c.slntc ot the Into Benjamin It.
Folsom , consists mainly of Omaha city piop-
erty

-

, nnd Is estimated to bo woith between
S3.V000) nnd S.VW.OOO , and John I) . Folsom ,

of Now Yoik , giandlnthcr of tlio pieslmmt'.s
intended , lias an undivided half Inteiest In-
It. . .lohn B. Folsom has n gicat deal of pi op-

crly
-

besides tills Inteiest In bis biotlier's es-

tate
¬

, and Isa > ery ilcli man. He hnsnoelili-
tlien

-

living , but lias three sets of grandcliil-
dieu.

-
. His lavorite grandchild no doubt ,

Is Miss Fmnkle S. Folsom , the
luture nilsliessof the white house. She is
now traveling In Kuiopu with her mother ,

and her cousin , young Ben Folsom , ot-

Omaha. . They me expected to letuin to this
coiuitiy eailj next month. Tlieyaicnow In
Italy , a letter having been leeched hero tlio-

otueruay fiom young lien Folsnm , daled at-

Home. . They Imve made an extensive tour ,

and will ictuin lo P.nls In a few day.s , and
puichase tlio remainder of the biidal trouss-
eau.

¬

. Miss Folsom'.s grnndlatlier is supply-
ing

¬

Hie money for her tilp abroad. ( Jiover
Cleveland has been a constant and
fnithlul lilend to mother nnd daughter
ever since thn death ot his
old filend nnd pattncr. Ho 1ms
regarded the caic of Miss Folsom as n life
trust. She is , indeed , a handsome young
woman , nnd her lile has not been without
its lomaiiec. She Is tali , and has n splendidly
moulded lot m , giacetul caniagc , beautiful
leatuic.s , and ..1ealtli of daik , almost black ,

hnlr , and above nil she has a most amiable
disposition , which makes her a invoiito with
everybody. In 13711 , when she was only 15

years old , she was voted the most beautiful
lady at nn 'authors' carnival' In Bullalo , at
which 15uoo votes were cast , her plurality
amounting almost to amajoilty over nil com ¬

petitors. After spending Ivvo yeais in-

thn high school , she cnteied Wells College ,

atAniom , N. Y. . and lemahu'd theie lour
years. While attending high school she be-

came
¬

engaged to a dashing Icllovv named
Charles Tovvnsend , who, however, broke the
engagement in ouicr to make nn engagement
with n banker's daughter at Anbuin , wbeie
lie had enteied a theological seminary.-
Tovvnsend

.
broke the second engagement.

However , the Towuscnd family nnd Miss
Folsom nre. to-day on intimate tcims of-
lilemlshlp. . " _

A LiiKlitiiing Kil; I road Builder.-
"The

.
presence of ( ! on. Jack Casement in

the city bi Ings to mind old times , " said nn
old settler. "The Casement brolheis , Jack
nnd Dan. built most of tlio Union 1'adlic-
railioad , irequently constructing over a milo
a day. Jack Casement , who ) ind been a gal-

lant
¬

ceneral in the union army, proved him-
self

¬

equally as good a commander of the vast
army ot mllioad buildeis. Hois still build-
iigiaihoad.s

-
, and is now conhtiuctiiig tlio

Missouri Pacific extension Irom Weeping
Water to Lincoln. Ills icrninisconces of tlio
pioneer days of the Union Pacilie would
make an interesting volume of large dimen-
sions.

¬

. Gen. Casement is astonished nt the
wonderful giovvth of Oinnha since the days
when he used to make this city his head-
quaiter.s.

-
. " _

Fulford'B Reminiscence of Early
Duys in Nevada.-

"I
.

knew Mark Twain nnd Dan do Quilla
years ago in Viiglnia City , Nevada , " said
Hobeit Fulford , the husband of charming
Annie Pixlcy , while ho was in Omaha with
his company the other day. "1 have forgot-
ten

¬

Dan de Qitillo's right name , but ho was
then considered nmiieh blighter nnd wittier
man than Snm Clemens , and I think he is-

yet. . Bui Clemens had n natural shrewdness
tor turning to his own nceount tlio western
wit that ho picked up among the minors and
printeisof Viiginia City , Ho saw that his
supply of western incidents would take In
the east , and bo easily converted Into
money. Ho tried the cxpeiimcnt , and
succeeded. He is a natural-born
money maker an excellent business
man. Dan do Quillo lacks those qualities
which have made Clemens a very wealthy
man. Dan deQuillc is considered the best
aiithoiity on mining in the western country.-
He

.
has had tempting offers , In yeais past, to

connect himselt with eastern newspapers ,

but ho always declined them. 1 was n printer
in Virginia City In those days nnd wns get-
ting

¬

81.25 per thousand. It was a poor
printer who couldn't make S125 to S150 pet-

week.

-

. We lived like princes. Those vvei-
eroyjl days indeed. I was one of
the party who put up a job of
highway robbery on Clemens by way
of a practical joke , but ho couldn't take-
n joke like that , nnd treated Itlnaseiious-
manner. . Ho tells the story in his 'Koughlug-
It.. ' Ho never forgave us for It. 1 went down
to San Francisco and bettypo for a while at
75 cents a thousand. The boys , however,

kicked because n certain amount of 'pliat'
was taken away liom them , and wont out on-

a strike. They hud foigotten that the mil-
road had been completed , nnd In n few days
the town was filled with 'rats , ' who took
their places. 1 never set another typo but
went on the stage , and have been n theatrical
limn ever since. I went through all the min-
ing

¬

camps with n small company, traveling
in wagons , and carrying a stage and scenery
with us. Wo made a mint of money in those
days , and had heaps of fun. I remember one
veiy nmiiilng incident Indeed , One of our
actors , while changing his clothes In a corner
nnd behind a curtain , fell oil" the stage In full
vui.v of tlio audience. He Imd nothing on
but his shirt , and the shout that went up-

Irom the crowd was deafening. The poor
Fellow prowled under the stnce , and wo lilted
up a plank and rescued him behind the drop-
curtain.

-
." _
A IK! | Jajinneho Funeral ,

"I was rending an interesting account of a
high -toned Japanese wedding the otlicrday , "
Mild Mr. C. 11. Dewey , "but It was not ns In-

torestlng
-

to mo as the descilption of a big
Japanese fnnciul which was told to mo while
1 wa3 111 Japan. It wns the hineral of Mr-

.Ivvasakl

.

i'ntnio , In Toklo , sometjiing over n

pear ngo. Ho was n voiy lich man. His
rise Irom a comparatively poor man to tlio
lank of perhaps the wealthiest and most en-

ei

-

; prising citUcn of the empire In t hit shoit-
jpacoof thirteen yeais made him n noted
iliaiacter. Less than thirteen years ngo
10 was the owner of only thice
steamers , but when ho died ho left
i fleet of foity. It was hu who
( tinted tl'O' great Mltsu Bishl steamship
;ompany , nnd purchased the lirst steamers of-

he Pacific ; Mail Steamship company plying
en years ago between Yokohama , Kobe ,

S'agaskl and Shanghai. He gave employ-
ment

¬

to about live hundred foreigners of nil
jatloiuilltiesnnd ten thousand of his own
iountrymcn. His funeial was the largest ever
cnovui In Japan. A company of mounted po-
icy headed the cortege. Kolloning tliesetauie

the bearers ot numerous largo banncri with
appropriate inscriptions. Then came live
hundred men carrying recs which were
planted on the burial ground. The tree-
bearers were clad In robes of white , which Is

the inourulm : color of the country. Closn to
the hearse were fifty Chinese priests.
Some of the high priests wcio-
on horse-back nnd some In car ¬

riages. A land of musicians piodiiccdtlio
most lamentable music from Japanese Instru-
ments.

¬

. The liwirso was made of whlto pine ,

nnd was borne bv thirty men , robed In white.
Over the collln wns the uniform of the de-
censed , who had the title of commodore.
Close behind the hcnrse came the eldest son
of the deceased , clothed In white nnd bearing
a trny with ollerlnps for the depnited soul of
his father. Then followed nil the ncnr rein-
lives nnd best liiends , nmong them belni ; tlio
nobility of Toklo. followed by foreign ft lends
and employes , numbering about three him-
died , nnd including mnny Americans. Im-

mediately
¬

niter cnmo ( lie Impcilnl
band nnd n company of 150 men with
reversed arms , winding up with n large num-
ber

¬

of enrilngesand about five thousand Jnp-
nnese

-

omplo.U's. The pln'o of Intel moiit wns
about lour miles from the lesldcnce of the do-
censed , A sumptuous lunrh was served lo all
foreigners in foielgn style , nnd In the Japan-
esc in the style of the country. The foreign-
ers

¬

were ticuted to champagne , CM baskets
being consumed. The natives vveie given
cheap wine. The expense of the luneial wns
about 540000. " _

An Incident ofn Wedding Trip.-
"Let

.

mo tell you a good little stoiy about a-

jounir man down our way , " snld n Blown-
vllle

-

gentleman the other day. "The hero of
the stoiy Is n well known of-

Tmimseh. . Ho wns mauled not lonu nuo
and stalled on a southern wedding trip.
When the tinln stopped nt Topeka for din-
ner

¬

n waiter uislicd out nnd began poundlni ;
ngoug. The young man liom Teciiinsch ,

thinking It was Intended for n charivari
rushed up to him and exclaimed. 'Hold on-

theie ! How did you fellows down heio get
on to this racket I Stop bcrl I'll' set 'em up-
lor the ' "boys. _

Omnlin's Urpinntlon Abroad.-
"It

.
Is astonishing to hear how much atten-

tion
¬

Omaha Is nttinctlng abroad , " said a gen-
tleman

¬

who recently rctiu ned from the east-
."Every

.

olio with whom 1 became acquainted
wanted to know If It was a fact that Omaha
is giowlng and Improving ns upidly ns is 10-

poited
-

fiom time to time through the picss.
Poisons who were heie a few yeais ago could
linidly believe nil that I told them. Omaha
ceitainly has a splendid leputatlon tluough-
out the country. Manj of my friends and
acquaintances said that if they could sell out
they would surely como to Omaha. "

Tom Murray's
"1 muleistnnd that Tom Murray intends to

inn his building up only two stories and then
roof it. " .said a well known citizen. "Ho
started In to put up a four storv bulUllnir ,
nnd the foundations-are intended for such n-

stuietme. . I question whether Murray will
reach the second stoiy this season. Mean-
time lie is obstructing two-thirds ot the street
with his mateiial , and not a stroke of work
is being done. The city authorities ought to
compel him to clear the street or go ahead
with his building. It is a pity that such an
old mossback and obstructionist should own
such a valuable lot. He can sell it to-day at-

a very handsome llgmc, but ho won't do it.
Neither will lie pioperly impiovo It , al least ,

not In n hairy not in the immediate future. "

UDIJCATIONA.IJ.-

Prof.

.

. Williams , ol the chair of coniparalivo
philology at Oxluid , is to be knighted-

.Eveiy
.

loom in the ngiicultiual college at
Lansing , Midi. , is occupied by a student-

.1'iesident
.

Poiter , of Yale college , cele-
brated

¬

the fifty anniversary ot his wedding
last week.

There me 3,000 teachers of elocution In this
country trying to develop the oiatoiical tal-
ents

¬

ot the people.
There arc 300 students at the Michigan

agricultural collouo , at Madison , ol which
ICO Uiill legularly under Lieut. Loekwood.

The pupils of a ( ieorgia school who went
out on a strike iigainst an obnoxious teacher
cot so far as to nail up the school house door.
Then their daddies took them In charge.-

1'iof.
.

. C. H. Hitchcock , of Dartmouth col-
lege

¬

, state geologist ot New Hnmpshlie , nnd
Miss Slmttuck , of the South llndluy Ladies'-
seminaly. . have gone to the Sandwich Islands
to collect specimens for the benefit ot the mu-
seums

¬

ol their respective institutions.-
Mis.

.
. Prudence Crandell Phllloo. now liv-

ing
¬

in a "three room pioneer box house , " at
Elk Falls , Kan. , has just been compensated
by the Connecticut assembly with nn annu-
ity

¬

of S400 for outrages sustained liftythieo-
ycms ago when she was driven out of n
Connecticut town for keeping school for ne-
gro

¬

girls.
There are now twenty-one alumni nssoeia-

Hens in the following cities : Now Yoik ,
Philadelphia , Cincinnati , Boston , Chlcaeo ,
Washington , San Fiaiicisco , Cleveland , Al-
bany

¬

nnd Troy , Denver, Woicester , SI. Louis ,
Indianapolis , Wilkesbaire , Newark , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Hail ford , Utica and Syincuso , Buffalo ,
Louisville and Providence. There aio also
an alumni committee nt New Haven.

The alumni of Tthilly collecc , Ilnitford ,
having raised 20,000 towards n SWWO gym-
nnsiiiui

-
, Mr. JuniusS. Morgan , the London

banker , has notlhed the Now York house , of
which his son , J. Pierpont Morgan , Is the
liead , to paythe balance needed , nnd also to
advance enough for nn annex which can bo
used in winter , making thn totnl gift nl least
520000. Mr , Morgan Is an native of Hait-
loid

-
, vvlieie , before going to London , ho was

nn honored meichant , and heretofore ho has
been generoiislv llbeinl to Trlnltv college
mil to other institutions nnd public objects
in that city.

BABYHUMORSiif'u-

iililo( mid lifrlli Humor *

Speedily Cured by-
C'ullciira. .

FOR Clmttislnir Ilio Sltln mid Sculp of Illrth
, for nlluylnx itclilntr , iHiniliw mid

Inlliiiiuiiiitlon , for cmliitf llio Dial HymplouiHOf
, iibOrlnuK milk crust , Bc-ald liniiil , sum-

lulu , and oilier liihuillud Bklu and Ulonil din-
ricos.

-

. Ciiticma , llio ureal bkln euro , mid Cut-
lniniSoiip.im

-

oxqulslto nl ln liuitiitlllur , oxtor-
uilly.

-

. Kin ] Ciitluurn Hosulvcnt llio now blood
iiirilier , Intt'rnally , uro Intnlllblu. Absolutely
pure.

"TKKK1HLY AFFLICTHI ) . "
Mr, und Mrs. Everett HUbbim , Holcliortown ,

Muss. , writ PS : "Our Illtlo boy wus terribly
illllctoil with FCMufnlii , tult iliimin unit cryslpo.I-
IH

.
over Blnco hu was born , unit nothliiir o-

jould irlvo him liolpoil lilin , until wo tilulCutl.
Mini Komoilles , wli'uh' inudunlly ciuod him , un-
til bo Id now nn lulr nn uiiy child. "

FOR NOTHING. "
Win , flor Jon , 87 AillliKlou uvo. , Chin lostown ,

Uuis , . wrltoi : "JIuvliiKimlil ulioiil i&miolhht ,

; ! uss cioulois lo emu my baby wit bout fiuueesv-
tiledtlHi uitluinu lioiiioilluf , uhiuli coinplutul-

ynirud.aflt'r usingIliioo p.ioliiiKoi. "

"FllOM HEAD TO FEET. "
Clmilos llayiolilnklu. Jciuey City llcltjlils , N.

I. , writes : "My ROM , u 1ml ol 1 :.' yviim , witscom-
ilitely

-

cured ol n lerilblci ca o ol by-
he Cutloiiiu llomoillos. 1'ioin ilm top ol hw-
icivl to tlio solus of hU foiit wits ono inuMot-
cubs. . " livery other loinidy nnd phyMduiu-
utd been trltxl m vuln ,

"A LI'JTLE JOV! Ol'KE ! ' . "
Nitsli A: Kilbli , rovlnjfloti. Ky. , ) llo : "Onool

ifirVUMiiiucisboiit'lil lourCiilIciira Ilc'iiicdlnj
or bis little Iioy , VMjo'Ijftd u kjid| of Im-

he iioiiii'Vii tiiiu iiu wi; , a Fcilul ( ol-

AC'lli

wios ,

lo utis entlit'ly etiied.imil bis futliir iidhol-
ould not licgrudKO K J for tlio (rood U hus
lone him. "

gold everywhere , I'rioe : Ciitlciirn , TA.-
jtosoheul , flj boup , Me. Prcpuiod by tlio-

'OTfhll llHUll t'llKMIOAl , CO. , llOStOII , MilS-

S3end for "How to Cure Skin Diseases. "

iioy Use Ct'TiruiiA exquisitely pen

: , wciikncfca nd wi'in India
ciiUMxl by ovoitturk , Ulssljmtjon ,

btundlnir , milking , or hu simlntr nur-
ohlno

-

, (ruiod by iliu C'UTlCUlU ANTI-
I'.u.v

-

. _ 1iAsrui. Kcr.-
uul

.
uiiJ Intnlllblu , i'K

- PERKY DAVIS' .&!
PAINKILLERI-

S URCOMMKNOKD BY-

rii } lclflns , Mlnlstor-i , Ml'slonnrloi , Mnnn tra-
of VHctork * , Work-shops , rinnlntlous,

Nuros In llopltnls In >hott , every-
body

-

over ) whcio > bo Ims
over given 11 n trial.-

T.VKK1

.

ISTKIINAI.t.V IT Vlf.I. IIP. FOttM ) A N VI-
CUIIB run

SUDDEN COLDS , CHILLS , 1'AINS IN
THE STOMACH , CHAMl'S , SUA-

'MER AND COM-

PLAINTS
-

, SOUK
THROAT , &c.

I ) KXTKltNAI.r.V ,

IT H TUB IOT EfFKCTIVK AND 1IKST MNIMEST-
ON K.uim roil cuitiM-

iSrilAINS , HUUISKS , UHKMATISM-
KEUUALOIA , TOOTIl-AOIIK ,

IJUHNS , FHOST-UITKS , Ac.:

Prices , 26c. , 60c. and 1.00 per Bottle.

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.-

E3

.

rBowaro of Imita-

tions.ITTIER

.

O17 SI. l'ImrlctS . , KI. IonlMo.-
A

.
runl.r inju.u of two Midletl CotlrtM , ! bprn looMr-

et c.K"Uu the ipte , * ! trratmenlor CHKUMC. Nitvoc. Bit *tnd IIL03K Cimtiu than nr other I'hTiltlin mat. Louli ,
' ' °°

, 'Deflll'tr WMcnlal and
Physical Weakness : Morcurlal and other Affec ¬

tions of Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Polsonlnn ,
old Sores and Ulcers , tro tr t ii with uerir > iiei iluttfii , on ln.1 .clrntmo principle. , R Mr. rrlr.lplr

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess.Exposure or Indulflence. hith P.in , , of , h'

tt f .'n'el" " " " " fn , ilctllllt , dlmneii or ilthl-

nmloaittlii (MlcUor fcni.'tt. , t'atutlti'ef'ltnt'ill.l
ITS?" .1" M r.r'' 0 loipropor or unlwtipy. "term.o.Dllj tur.J. r mphlrt(3( < | icion tto itote , i nt

* *' * '*' ' * ? l <"* , ''n"lVaV7dVttI Ic.nEKliui"
A Positive Wrlltcn Guarantee ii.r , , in .r.rre*.

nci < M. iiiduint itnl mall > r < ipr i-

.WARRIAC5E
.

GUIDE ,
P.OOPAQBS , FINE TLATKB. cltonl cloth tut ( III. .tlndlti , forOOo. In I oKM.or torrouot. Ofer nnr

ooil rrul.npUiurf.lruoiolirei rticlJiofltlnrollo lni
jabj.eui when jln.rrjr.ho tl. hnm oho d , Tm.n")

o , | l ilror , .ffrcl. orecllt.fj Jolcen. tLe hn.lolcejofrtnr.doeilon. .Bit in.ny nor , Tbi-Si tnirrlA oreonlcnpUlfot ra.rrl.tt ib.jH ri.d It. r-.tl.r ed--

J. .Now York Cllr.

3" LOOK FOR STAMP

?raT&
EVERY c-

e11E , WIRT FOOIIT1 PER

I BEST IN THE WORLD-

.Warrnulol

.

tonlvosntlirno.-
bum"

.
work uua '" uur

Price $ 2.50-

J.BTrickey&Co

WHOLESALE JEVV1JLHH8 ,

Lincoln ,

Solo VVliolosulo ngonU for
Nebraska-

.Dl'.AtiKS

.

: SUITUKI ) AT-

FACTOUV

N. It. Thin Is not n Stylo-

Rinpli

-

pencil , but ulhstclasil-

loxlblu uoM jtou of nny da-

eliod

-

fineness of polut-

.Do

.

you wmt a pure , JIoom)

( ' ( iiniiio.viuu i If so , ; i-

imv nimlfciitions of
MAGNOLIA DAIiH will grat-
ify you lo your henrt'H con-
loul

-
, II dons invuy with Sal-

lowness , KoilnosK , I'implas ,
IJlolcIies , mid all discuses anil-
Imiicrl'edions of llio sliin. it
overcomes Iho Unshod iiiijiour-
nnco

-

of Jicnl , fullgiio niiii ox-

cllmnciit.
-

. It makes a lady of-

Til HIT Y appear hut TWfeN-
TV

-

; nnd HO nalural. gradual ,
and perfect are its oHecta-

.Iiat
.

( it is impossible to deleci-
ila application ,


